
Gertrude, weary t from a hard
day's work was reclining ori a
sofa in the parlor of their flat,
an open book beside her, while
her father sat placidly smoking a
cigar and busied himself with a
formidable array of papers cov-
ered with endless rows of figures.
A loud knock at the door caused
Gertrude to spring to her feet,
and an instant later the tall form
of Hugh Winslow appeared on
the threshold. The. color rose to
the girl's face at the sight of the
unexpected visitor, but Winslow
gave her no time for commpn-plac- e

salutations. Before she
could speak her small hands were
caught tightly in his strongones,
and the glow of affection in his
eyes told her that he was still the
same stalwart and uncomplaining
lover who had submitted so
meekly to her caprices in the past.

"My own little girl!" he mur-
mured gently, and Gertrude's
wealth of brown tresses rested
quietly on .his breast.

"You young folks seem to have
settled this matter very satisfac-
torily between you," broke in
Merton Desborough's voice. He
smiled as he spoke, and Winslow
grasped the hand
and shook it warmly.

"Thank heaven for your misr
fortune," he said, fervently; "it
has gained me the heart of the
dearest girl on earth. Her money
was "the only bar between us, Mr.
Desborough."

Merton Desborough's eyes
were moist with feeling as he
gazed at the speaker. "You are
just the kind of man 1 fanciedypu

to be' he said, finally-- "Gertrude
knows by this time what valua-
tion to put , upon fair-weath-er

friends and mqney-seekin- g suit-

ors. And now I'll let you both
into a secret. My supposed ruin
was nothing but a scheme to test
the worth of those who sought
my daughter's hand. Merton
Desborough is just as heavy a
weight in the financial scales as
he was seven weeks ago. I don't
regret the experiment, for it not
only proved Gertrude's courage
and affection, but also gave her a
husband who really loves her for
herself."

One of Gertrude's arms crept
around her father's neck and the
other rested upon .Winslow's
brpad shoulder.

'The two people I love most in
the whole, wide world," she said,
softly. "I am a very happy girl
tonight, papa."
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Wasn't Billie Right?
Millie's mamma" bought him

some nfce new, white duck pants.
The first time they were washed
they shrunk.

Bjllie went out to play- .- In five
minutes he was ,back, with this
plaintive wail:

"Mamma,, I can't wear these --

panties; they're tighter than myj
skin.". V "

"Why,. that's impossible, Bil-lie- i".

said mamma. "Nothing
could be tighter than your skin."
, "But these panties are tighter,
mamma," he cried. "I can sit
down in my skin, but I can't sit
down in. these .pants."


